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Kail Trust, the Coal Trust, the 
Lumber Trust, Jay Gould, the 
Lai (1 Grabbing coi | orations are 

Garrison, fr< .vhh- kej . and 
the fortj seven pei i iriff. 

LATEST    NEWS. 

EDITORIAL. BRIEI'S. 
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Anything to   down   Jay  Gould 
and Wall street. 

The big fire at Suffolk, V'a., was 
very disastrous, entailing a loss 
ol nearly a ball million dollars. 
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'•An English athlete has beat the 
record in turning somersaults." 
Where are  the cross roads politi- 

"A   German   woman has estab 
lished a   'dulls'     hospital   in   New 
York."    -Most  hospitals are dolor 
oiis places. 
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Rumor say:, that Mr. Brower 
will be asked to step down and 
out. But Johnny's reply is: Few 
die, none resign. 

The United Labor Party ol Indi 
ana has declared for Cleveland and 
Thnrman.     Convey      the     news 
down the hue. 

BY  TEI.EGR IPH. 

Mr. < leveland'a Surprise. 
Washington, I). C, AugustJJ.— 

People who daily pas- Oak View, 
the President's country residence, 
were greatly surprised a tew days 
ago by the Midden appearance ot a 
new building in the landscape. It 
went up almost in a night while 
the President was absent on his re- 
cent fishing excursion, and is a 

ed, ornamental cot- 
tugi. 27x30 i. • t, •■■ ith wide piazzas 
and complete equipment. ll is 

: Mh liigan wood, painted 
stone gray, with brown trimmings 

• A iuuf, and is a present 
tern Michigan friends of the 

i' evident to himself and Mrs. 
Cleveland. It will be used as an 
oitice and summer house. It is a 
decided addition to the charm ol 
the landscape and is much ad- 
min d. 

. 

"The Chicago   Tribum   chuckles 
s discover) that not a single 

baby born in  that   city   has   been 
christened   Grover."    Mr.    Cleve- 
land i-: to be congratulated. 

Congressman Brower is at pres 
ent in about as comfortable a   posi 
tiou as  the   Iwy   on   the   orchard 
fence with a dog on one side and 
the farmer on the other. 
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The  people ol   Wilmington  are 
making    elaborate    arrangemi iits 
for the  Firemen's Tournament,  a 
lesson that Greensboro might   t->! 
low with profit. 
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It is said that Judge Russell's 
letter terming the negroes savages 
has created considerable indigna- 
tion among the colored people of 
Hie • 'ape Fear section. 

Aftei the  Paris   Exposition   Sa- 
rah Bornhardt will go to ludia and 
Australia.    Siberia is the onlj   in 
habited portion of the globe which 
has   not   helped   to   pay    Sarah a 
debts. 

Suicide vfa Prowiueiil Farmer. 

Dauville, Va , August 8.—J. M. 
Hundley, a prominent and well to- 
do farmer, living near Mount Cross, 
Pittsylvania county, committed sui 
cide Monday by shooting the top 
of his head off with a double bar 
relied shot gun. He was missed 

house, but being a bach- 
el ii. an : . hired people on the 
place, they attached no important e 
tu his absenee till Tuesd ly, when 

n being made the body was 
found near the burial ground on 
the premises, lie had in his pocket 
a sharp razor and a bottle of 
laudanum, Jaud a gun lay by his 
side. II! health and consequent 
despondency  was   the cause of the 
act. 

Posey Lester, Democratic candi- 
date for Congress, paid his first 
visit to Danville to day on his way 
to a general meeting ot the Prim- 
itive Baptist Associi iou. Hun 

- of people called on him and 
mu h enthusiasm was shown 

V.llov.   Fever. 

Washington,    August   8. 

And Mr. Battle's offi< •• is to be 
un-vedtoRaleigh. Well,until it can 
be run by simon-pure Democrats, 
we have no objection to the remov- 
al of the United .States Marshal's 
oflicc to Raleigh or somewhere else. 

The elections in Alabama for 
Governor and members of the 
Legislature resulted, in an over- 
whelming Democratic victory: the 
Republicans carry only a tew 
counties. 

geon-General Hamilton, of the 
marine, hospital bureau, received 
the following  telegram   this   even 
mg: 

"Jacksonville, Fla., August. 8.— 
Two cases of yellow fevei were dis- 
covered this morning. One of them 
had b en in the eitj   s;x days from 
Orlaudo,   when   taken  sick.   'I he 

I, ...i   been   out   of the city, 
two Bnspicious, traceable  to 

same store where others were taken 
i,;,.    Health  authorities are tak 

iug   iictiou   in   matter.    The eases 
will be Bent to Sand Hills hospital. 
1 fear this is  the  beginning of the 
outbreak. 

(Signed) GlIlTEBAS. 

Siren'1. Figure* 

Washington, Augnsl S.- Mabone 
held  un itfonual con with 
several Republican Senators al his 
hotel last evening, the subject be- 
ing the retirement ol Mr. Wise from 
Virginia. 

Senator Biddlebcrger,   speakmg 
of   Mr.   Wise's   retirement, sa  - 

ii    Mahone    now   has   the 
The 

■knother  Horror. 

New   Voik,    August 8.—At ten 
minutes past  4 o'clock this morn- 
ing the four story tenement house 
at No. 1020 Avenue A caught tire. 

tmily ol Gustave  Berg,  who 
on the top iloor, were burned 

to   death.      They    were   Gustave 
Berg,   40 years, his wife, aged 36 
years,   his mother in law   and   his 
]_' j i ar old daughter, Gertie. Other 
occupants   of   the    building   were 
Petei Block,  John Ruiliu, Samuel 
."-tern, Thomas Fitzgerald   ami 01- 
ivei Ritcher.    All   their  furniture 
was burned, but they escaped. The 
building    was    owned   by   Peter 
Block.    Damage $20,000. Insured. 

A Hrukfinun   Killed. 

Dauville, Va., August S.—Mr. 
Doug. Tanner, employed as brake- 
man on the Virginia Midland rail- 
road, while attempting to jump 
from the tender to a freight car 

Lawyer's \esterday morning, 
missed his tooting and tailing to 
(he track the entire freight train 
passed over Ids body, mutilating it 
in <i most horrible manner. The 
remains were gathered up and 
placed on the passenger train go- 
ing north and taken to Lynchburg 
where they were placid in charge 
of an undertaker and prepared for 
burial. 

Strong tin" Tarlfl Reform. 

Chicago, August 8.—A News 
special from Detroit .says the vote 
of the State Assembly of Knights 
of Labor at Jackson, Mich., yester 
day was the report ot the stasticti- 
cian. It gives the canvass of forty- 
three assemblies on the tariff issue. 
It shows only nine assemblies in 
which over twenty men favor pro 
tection, while in twenty four there 
are no protectionists. Six declare 
for free trade, and all are strong 
for tariff reform. 

terrible Cycloue. 
Kansas City. August 8.—By a 

cyclone near Wellington, Kansas, 
yesterday morning, whole fields of 
corn were torn up by the roots and 
the stalks stripped and ears husk- 
ed. Many chickens werefound en- 
tirety devoid ot feathers miles from 
their homes, and other strange 
freaks are reported. One girl was 
hurt, but no one was killed. Half 
tiie tombstones in a cemetery were 
blown entirely away and cannot be 
found. 

lite Indiana Republicans. 

Indianapolis,    August    8.—The 
Republican    convention    nomina- 
ted Gen. A. P.   Elovey, at   present 
member of Congress, for Governor. 

DR. R. W. TATE, 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
- . I Services l 

•. Greensboro and so nntry. 

«*-i When ... 
street, opposite Col 1. B. Keoi i ill-tf 

WEAR 
HILLER"SAC9IESHIRTS.M]     .       3ACME 

DRAWERS. 
Till:   ACHE   UNDERWEAR     HOUSE 

R.T. MILLER & BROS. 
RICHMOND   VIRGINIA. 

—Manufacturers and Dealers in— 

GENTLEMEN'S   FINE   FURNISHINGS, 
FINE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS TO 

ORDER A SPECIAL! V.    NO 

li 1  NO SAL* 

r 'TONY.' I . . . .   . 
Ehese.li yoa, it will bo Ills FAI i/T NOT 

"Vl.  T. MILLER &  BBO'S. 
P. (i. bos 286, Richmond, Va. 

a, t     ■■ 

Must be Sold. 
IIilV,U0piA^AAi%^Rw,t. 

Desirabie Farm For Sale. 
Only Two and a Half Miles From Town. 

[ have forsale   n     ■ 
.':•■ two and h .with 
. allingg :i [id out  houses, 

ind S 

tains ah lUt 
Doighborhoo 1. pro lu com, wheal 
bacc . 

Wsa one small fai - the ah vo 
in: abonl lun 
cultivation awl   the      ilan   -  ivoll til       n I.    The 
lan-1 i? c rn. to- 
tal ■■■.  wheat,   and corn    with   splendid 
lands for the growth ■>! hay-   Call on or addi 

/.. W. WH: 
i-wtf  :' 

ALL ABC DAN    IRY, 
Piedmont  Hprings, 

an 1 ill points in the Counties  of  SI ;.' -.  Surry 
IB 

1 horol j '   ' tblio that 
1   i   i]       han i  al  my Lm erj   ind **alo Stabli. at 
Walnut Cove, 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HI 
Parties Koine through tho covntry irom Walnut 

c \t- should ie« ii ■'.    My back makes daily ttii« 
tn   Danbury; leave Walnut C ive al 5 p. in., arrive 
at Danbury 7>> p. m-   Faro S1.25. Uaggago carried 

:.   . Respectfully. 
A. J.  FAIR, 

aug3 If   Walnut Dove, >'. O. 

TAYLOR   HOUSE, 
Will be open on the 15th of June 

for the accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are ahonl '2S miles 
from Daubury, and arc now the 
most popular waters in the Stati 
Dyspeptics can, alter using the 
water, eat anything they desire 
without ineonvenienci . Had ■■ is< - 
of scrofula have been cured by its 
use ind i1 is a specific for female 
diseases. 

roBAt'i'OBAUNSnm.)i For I'LKASURE BEEiCh.ES HO place 
;        .   CoUi re,     11   ■ '    l»tVKI.I.I>« 

. ■■ rooms on tha plate,   rhe land is ad 
rowthot corn, wheat and clover al 

.    matter mile  from the < 

Terms oasy to on • who wuhi    I ■ i»e. 
.      |  rtherinformattMca^ono^addre* 

1';. ,..-riy •'.-■ :.-. 
ii  ensh r . N. C. 

Arkansas. Texas and California 

Memphis A Little   Rock   R  ilroad     I!. 
middle and sentral r  • 

' nneetions fr       Memi ..- t . Ar 
; I I      Oroal  NorAwest-   OjiubU 

Chrough  Coachcs^from AUantii to  l; ' 
without change, via the Mempsi> u I Uittie ■■ K* 
Short !. • 

sen Hours aid Forty HMti 
Fort Woi - 

MU HILL NURSERIES, 
POMONA, N. C, 

i and x /m//' mile*  West of 
Qrtxnsboro, X. C. 

The main line ol the Richmond 
and Danville Railroad passes 
through the grounds and within 
LOO feel of the office. 

Salem trains make regular stops 
twice daily each way. 

Those   interested   in   fruit   and 
fruit growing are  cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in the state and one of the largest 
in the Sonth.    Stock consists ot 

Apple*, Peat hi i, Pears,  Cherrii J, 
Plums, Japanem Persimmons, 

Apr icot8,Xeelarines, Figs, 
Mulberries,  Quinces, 

Qrapes, Ptcans, 
8 ■■■    berries, Raspberries, ( urrants, 

ries, Pit Plant,  Eng 
lish    Walnuts,   Chest 

nuts, Roses, /.'<•< r 
.;,.. is,Shadt 

Trees, 
.1 c.    tic.,   Ax. 

All the new and   rare  varieties, 
as well as tbe old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1888 will show, 

dive your onler to my authorized 
agent   or   order   direct   from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptivi catal> gne free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address.!. VAN   LIXDLEY, 

Pomona, 
jj26-tf Ciiuliord Co., N. C. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works, 
RICHMOND, Va., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDABD   OE   NAKR'IW  GATJOK, 

adapted   to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
| (.1 to 200 II. P. | 

FOK   ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
POR  FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

IffMED SAW BULLS, 
capableof cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber ncr day, with patent- 
ed device-, for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A  LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from '. to 10 II. l'-, '■Tanner iS: I>e 
laney," for sale low to close them 
■-.ui. 

Write   foi    catalogue   and   osti- 
matt • on k-our wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman foi  North Carolina. 

;,,v\v Greensboro, N. ('. 

cau surpass it. 
My table will be provitl d f itli 

the best the market all irds. The 
dining room in large aud co«l ; li«l 

';:r^T^: USSR ^m Pear aud People s 
make the   Flouse   one of  the mosl 
desirable i:i this section of the 
State to spend the heated tei m. 
The yard is beautifully and rl< r. ic 
ly shaded with Aspen tree:-. 

A PLACE FOE AMCSEMBS I 
been set apart, and music  will  be 
provided. 

TEEMS.—Per    mow       of   foui 
v eeks ff i';: i" r week, -".   : ■' day, 
§1; children of 10 years and a 
hall charges.    Servants   who •-   it 
..;,    i emp'i'yers1    roinn 
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: il IJ declaie they will 
because I BVO colored men were nom 
inated on the same ' icket. 

rhey    sa,.     thai    '"Demoi    il - 
sneeze every limi   fhnrman  takes 

Indlnil   i roublt». 

'•'. ashington,   August    8.—' 
ard   has  teh d   to   the 
stary   of   vai   that    General 

Miies's ia>t disp itch to him did not 
dil ited outbre .;. ol 

UIJU1 ft Miiklu 

The Merchants Hotel. 

.„,'   . , .     ,., siffuifv a premeditated outnre.iKoi 
Biiaff.      lu.it s  all  right,    lh.n-   —^^   m  -:,.. ,,;:- ., lh)  [,, 
man's snuff is   made   ol   the   best   ^us 0n the SanCarlos reservat 
North Carolina tobacco,   bui Mor-    Assistant   Adjutant General   Kel 
ton uses a base imitation that is   a   toninspeakol   the Indian troi 
stench in the nostrils of the people.   »t San I! ulos r,; day said I 

recent   outbreak     «as   mi .■■ >    ■■ 
Indianapolis  Sentinel says:    drunken squabble among 

,     , ,\ ,  ,-      .   .,     a     ,-    ted   Indians   and   that   inure   was 
the Standanl Oil 1 rust, the 1 acif    ^ ry pro8pect tha tthey WOul« 
ic Railroad Ring, the Public Land    lnai.; on tl,',. reservation and return 
Trust, the Sugar Trust,   tbe  Stee y ' to their camps. 
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ol »r   ami   stroke   bad rlieH away,   having in 
In'   ISth   Mist.   mich I *',p interval dreamed   sii.-t be bail 

as will be acceptable  toour   «»•»•»'"«» » «i««-.   »«■ detected, 
i  >j le— im :i who regard public of. 

pnblic trust—men w bose 

Twenty Minutes 
alter live   yean .   tried   untl   e.. >n 
deuined; the. shock   of Gliding tliu 
baiter aronnd bis neck aroused bim 

-FOR 

XUI v. AUG.  '■>.  1888.       integrity   is  beyond question and   to consciousness,  when  be diseov- 
.se honesty of pnritoseiH beyond : i',"'i !'' " ;l!; """•" '""  ':'" ','1 l!:»I>- 

,        ., peiieu in an infinitesimal fraguieut 4(9 pinion,  for ir there was over a ; :.f ,._„.     ..  •. ,       «•«»;""»««• 
' . ot  time.     Alouatiiuio!,   v. i.shiii"   to 

'*■ ' : ' ■■•■■'■'■ 'be Gring of the last illnstrate thu wiio«b-..i<»fsleep, told 
: m a Api otnatto* when the Den. i how a certain man. iK-in* a sbiekb, 
i crats cf Guilford needed .% leader I 'oatl$ himself, for Ins pride, inadva 

111-   If        II J.,.r.„ t      I. I    . 1 
with "principles  untarnished  and   •   "\ ,"sl"',-';"' • that he 11veil  an 
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Z. W. WHITEHEAD. ED.  AND PROP 

i   H. MYRCVLR. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
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i one for  six  jeais,  bringing  up H 
zeal unflagging,   it is. the campaign   family and working hard, and how, 
>• •. are jusl  tbout to enter.    Whiie, I upon   waking  up   from   bis long 

ir  own  flock   waudered   dieam, so abort a t:me had he been 
ifter false gods in 1886, yet   f!!:':,,';:N,",,"; ■'; " peekedgourd 

bol Me, nlled ^ nil water, which   lie 
kuew   he   m er.urne I    is   he   fell 
nah '■)'.   had   •■■••■    .;:■.■■ to   empty 

1    •    EJ • -'   the   mil I ' ravels 
when I in- . ■ .i. is ,;-;■ ep! <,;r»n 
» hen we, '■•■ -..•■•■ •■■■ - '■. i i: irom g« - 
iug    a ik   uti  -i:. liuii   routine of.-. 

i [iroof positive that they, 
like, "tl indering aheep from the 
seal ten-il fold,'' will return to their 
first l< re ii; November. 

''   ■•■.   ; ben, our banner  :;i   the 
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:  Democracy. 

■. --1.-   -i ii ed i wo Master.-. 
The ■'■ eetest oratory that i have 

•    I to on dill' oi ia  forest was 
I   awoke   from   n   twilight 

dn am «Inch bad overtaken me ss 
: sat I against  i ;;•■ base of » 
inonstei     ti ee.    They    were   upon 

side, and I could   nol 
ion.    Said she:    "cJince   we   were 
ehiidi tve !■ It    a deep   inter 
i   I ai      I'riei dliness  in your   ws !!■ 

since   :  came   TO   know    ;!i- 
. iluess of hope i have  long :<l 

my   joy with you.    \\'\]\ 
\ our heart   to   vour Ma 

I        lid: "I can't do ih it, Molly. 
if 1   could,   la-cause   you 

il      I gave it to you last win 
mei  ing ■;' the  Lit- 

Inb   md 11 you really  don't 
in the least care   for  it,  ;■< u may 

ive it to whomever .you iik<■, for I 
II n   . ba\ >■ ::.:■.   use for it.    1 

• ■     know,  to .share   u 
ii  • - :   ol   I opo   very   likely 

. o  ■■■■'   yours,   if you 
■ uid  only   arrange   things so I 

in  thf bave yon all Hie time to ih 
vide tli   ,       . il b H bich I hope you 

i, can't you, Mollj I" 
; la  said:    "0   Jim*!"   and then 

was a li uibling,   aud   if  be 
-   i...   and   she didn't 

kiss him,   why   "Katy   did," and 
'•■ ' •  full ol them.   Then 

d,     .a   must   tell pa how 
yon feel," and be said: 

' '. n'l it coo soon after getting a 
new heart to tell a lellow's expe- 
rience?" and she t>aid, "Not at all. 
i> is proper, and i   am  verv  hap 

He said: "Not as happy, Mol 
ly, as if I had given my heart to 
the Lord, are youf He asked hi.s 
question in a pathetic and appro 
hensive tone, and she replied, "It 
i-; all tl c same, John. I'll see 
that, the good Lord gets it at last." 

Then they went off to inform pa, 
«i d ,;<■'. an earthly blessing from 
him, tor John is in the leather busi- 
m •--. aud veiv prosperous. 

THE  PATHETIC   SXOKV OF IN 
—Ab mt   ii df a mile due 

south   of   the   railroad   station   at 
Uanarsie Village lies a lonely grave 

"  atb   an   apple   tree.    It is the 
renting   | lace of Indian  Jim,  the 

race and only   survivoi 
the   Uan nsie Indians.      When 

,,:';';:     '' :' '''■■■  ■■"■-■  ;:' ; ivages from Sag Elar- 
MOT all Lli«   year l ■   me down   to   Uanarsie,  like 

that when one ii is ■<■ ■■■.! asleep thu 
soil! lii-s floated away, seen the 
place, au i has tbe memory ol it 
which so ■. ;i,I.-. -: ns.' 1:, ,i word, 
how fai dn <'• \ - the ii!V of iii.in, 
iio« far no!1? 

A l'HIP   AlieifM)   THE   WoBLD. 
- Starting from New V'ork City 
and making a jtmruey uronnd the 
world i lie traveler would cover 
22,17'J mi'es     The distance  wonld 

im S in i'i mci>:co 3, i • ! n   le : 
S in < Y ..!.-..-• i to Y   k'ii mi i, -1,701 

:   '■■■'■'.  bania to   Hong  Hong, 
l,G2C : Hong Kong to Singa 
pore, I.iriii miles; Singapore to Cai 
isntta, l,li(IOj Caicatta to Bombay, 
1,4-04); [{•-•nibay to Aden 1,604; Aden 
to Suez. 1,308; Suez to Alexandria 
250; Alexandria to Marseillen 1,300; 
Marseilles to Paris, 539; Paris to 
London, 316; London to Liverpool, 
203; Liverpool to New York, 3,000, 
making a total as given above. 

USE AND ORNAMENT.—When 
Sir John Uarr was in (ilasgow, 
about the year 1807, ii;; was asked 
by the magistrates to give his ad- 
vice concerning tin.- inscription to 
be placed on the N'elsoa monument, 
then just completed Sir John 
recommended tisis brief record: 
"Glasgow to Nelson." "dust so," 
said one of the bailies; "an' as the 
town <■' Mei sou's close at nan', 
might we uojusi say, 'Glasgow 10 
Kelson, sax miles,' an so it. might 
serve for a monument and a mile- 
stone too." 

THREE    WORDS. 

i:::: ill il.ooh : \ (;l II.I-I;K t. 

Prom ceiil; ■ to i ircnmfei • :.' i I lie 
Democrats ol (inilford are bestir- 

■ e-   in .:  way  hitherto 
nnknow nin om 
More intere ■: 
•i Ii r ioi lor everv ol 

the Assyrians of old.  and massa 
••ve«l all of the  Uanarsie lindians, 

1 in  . ■   w ind o: their   arrival, and j 

One morn I knell nt a low white rail, 
A beautiful rail of love. 

While I breathed a prayer! bat augclsbore 
'I'n tlii*golden realniH above: 

I lii-nril I Ii.. v.uiils ; ln-y S.-IHII.I| iii tii-oiitlie: 
"^ ou'veask'd, lov'dchild.so now receive." 

One eve I knell ai -i portal swe -i. 
In the hush of twilight gray; 

My lips moved uot, and prayers alone 
Ascended the heavenly way. 

And a gentle voice ol wondrous kind 
Whispered: "You'vesoagbt und now shall 

find." 

I've spun the years of life's hum span, 
I've followed the thorny road, 

! felt my burden heavy, too. 
With my cross a grievous load; 

:'. .' now i see n glittering star, 
-'   i know thai the golden gate's ajar. 

I' - •••.•.. nnd stnrs so brightly shine, 
While ! rap in u mighty door. 

Th" angel guide stands beckoning near, 
' ly friendly help once uu re: 

'! hen ■■oiiies 11 voi.i- thai bids me ho|>e: 
' Loved child, you liuveknorked.aiid now 

I   ll 0|K»." 

r?i TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

and ■ ver  after that he held 
lice by .-verv precii i     I   an bi.st. , ui great veneration 
,. , •. ,,   ' ,. '   ;^ - > some of the old resi 

'      '-      • dents   in    f-'iatlands   that    i  dial. 
''•  ;"': "'•' ■•■ 'i after   the slaughter of 

uook and    ornei, • c was of the romani ic kind. 
Central   Dei "' -: ;       infatuated   with   a 

-    i   in-ne the nhovo. 7flx210 
...::.■• 

." •• '   ,\ !     •  ■ ■   i' • rimy, i'uvi feet  Ioi i ttx 
'  *tri ■ t. lentor ••: m»u. 

'      "     ' '■■'.::     ..  .treete. 

1    !    iJim, thelaal    ■• lA •'   ■ elves ol      i   vi m the   I -Albany J      ml 
■li 

its atteu : II ■ 
We thei 

ocrale   il U til ford   ii 

::v . ;   DREAMS — •■ 
•ck tidied 

' •    twelve.      He 
• rdlth 

JAMES \V. FORBIS, 
lATTORM   i:v    A T    LAW, 

N   C. 

■ •   '    inon« 
:..■ ..    n . ...  . 

Yernon's R. R. Eating House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Kvorvthing fresh,  nii'o  and cto.in.    Table  <up- 

! plied with the bwt  the market affords.    Servants 
po!it6ttM  attentive.    Passensore arriviDff  on'ho 
train GroB Winston iri>iiig North,   Bart.  South or 
Witt lie over here plenty \vng to Kvl a 

FIRST CLASS HOT HEAL 
" l*:irrii?s from .ill point*_South pn^sinff East or tVeet 
nnd down the C. K. Jt Y. V. lie over here one and 
^ half hours; Thoreforo ri*niember that when you 
wa it ■« giM^l inoal, come fr\>m where you may. 

! Vemon's 1!. R. Eating House, 
M:-I nppoeita tho R. A I). Dc|H>t. i' the i>lace. 

jidy3d&wtf Proprietor. 

NEW BAKERY! 
Wt; congratnlateonraelveeupon having 
H completed a MODEL BAKERY, em- 

bniciiig every Modern Improvement, and 
lire prepared to I'uriiish the 

KTk 

■ jmg 

Wl? HAVK .JUST OPENED A FU1 !. l.| ., 

PLAITED BOSOM SITS    \ 
laiiiidried and unlaundricd— open   fronts and one     ^ 

backs.    Also, a BIG LOT of *»**». 

m 
FANCY PERCALE SHIlt'i 

ootli l'iiited ami Plain froi 

Oli; STOCK OK 

piHtrr* s  *    (1    ^TTBI  I 

ever offered for sale in Greensboro.   Wo 
mako a specialty ot 

STEAMED   BREAD, 
and our CAKES will equal those oi homo 
make in the ingredients, while they cannot 
be surpassed in the BAKING. 

Our intention is to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one. and to furnish Bread j 
and    Cakes    FnKsii   EVERY   DAY.   except I 
Sun.lay. 
ORERS  FOR WEDDINGS AND   PARTIES I 

SOLICITED. 
i-j1" Leave your orders, and you will not 

Ii." disappointed, either in quality of 
bread furnished or in the delivery. 

jul 24-d Im 
Respectfully, 

T.S.SHELT0N. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
SXJRC3-E03ST      X53STETIST 

GREENSBORO, N. O. 
TBSTH EXTRACTED WITHOI-T r AIN by the use o! 

NitnniK Oxido lluuirliinft mis ) 
OOiuo •irriisiTK UKNBOW IIOI'SE, «vor Saving?' 

Bank. June 16-ply 

H. H. CARTLAND, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALERCIN FINE CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESAND FURNISHING 

GOODS, 
GBSBNSBOEO, 3M . O. 

Kf% 

NG 9l 
is still vc*rj large, nnd we have made m.a"to- I*** 

rial ^o<3--u.ctioxLs in tin ;i:,,N1. .^ 

CHEVIOTS and several txhei 

a 
OUK STOCK OF ( 

i;        r c & 
FINE   lENNIS AND  DPORTING 

SHIRTS 
is very attractive, and they are goinK rapi.llv. 

Por those of onr ciiatomers wlui prefer tn  li.nv 

tl:cir elothing made at home, we. bave ii big I ... i,; 

PIECE GOODS, 
ASSIMERES. 

^ 2 
c 

TROUSERING, 

SUITINGS &c. 
AT VEBY LOW  PRICES. 

We bavo ojiened n   new snpply of 

Dr.Warner's Celebrated Corsets, 

o 

0) 
ALL SIZES  AND  STVLES 

IN'sjieetlullv . 

SAMPLE S. IJHOWN 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLANTS! 

-O- 

muy£2-ly. 

Sreensboro Female Collsge, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

rpUE SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OK Til IS 
JL   |irn.-|iorous Institulion oo/in- nn too --ml uf 

All^llMl.   ISi>. 
Superior iiUviintiUfos offereil ii nil the iu'p irt- 

incnu of loaniinj; u-uilly tnu<ht in Kemalo *'.il 
lc?«sofhiK:h gndo- 

Instruction itivon  in Typo writing und Sleno* 
KiMphy. 

Terma moderate. 
For C'ntiiloKuo apply ^^ 

J.ilyi.i-'i.r T. M. JONES. I'ro.<ilent. 

To the Merchants, 

LARGE .STOCK OK MULBERRIES Provn it. Bastom NortliCXir 
for sale CHEAP.    Parties wiHliin^   to plaut in   November R.III IM 
our office and make selections early, so us to have the wbole >• • 
choose from.   (Joinmission agents wanted for a few counties in * • 
Carolina and other sections of tbe Hontb. 

For farther information athlress ua, P. ().  Box 11. Greensb r •. .'< ' 
Office in Benhow Block, South Kl:n Street. Vours Trtilv. 

naaj 1*1 3in J, c. LIMH.I.', .. Iil.ii 

fll.ll ELEIMTIin. 
Tl±c±i 

NEEDING -TIN-WARE. 
Cm iet 'he same :il Ricbinond price*, 

 by calling on  

O". i"'- -y^VTHS, OrMMboro, N. C 
soii'M -ly 

WILLIAM E, SPRINGER & CO,, 
Importers and Jobbers in 

American and Foreign Hardware, Cntlery, Guns. 

Also Direct   Importers of 

Crockery I Glass Ware. 
THEY 

wi m ems m FACILITIES 
F-r Handling Same. 

No. 14 North Front Street. 

WILMINGTON.     -    -    -    N. 0. 
mirl-.-iy  

F. T. BALDWIN, 
\ITOK\KY AT LAW, 

HIGH   I'OI NT. N. O. 
I'r:i.:i. •- in cbc State in I K«lor.il t!onrts. 

lUention cireo to UMeoUeetionol claims. 
:in*i 

Thi 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly  get  into the Coal as it rrj'i« ivert 

screenes in piwsing from the Elevator into the enrs. 
('onsumers get their Goal dry and ''Perfectly (''■■■■■i." 
I bave now, and shall always keep on band a lar - ••' ' 

nf Goal best suited for Ponndry, Factory  and   Fainil,i \  ' 
selected and  of best  qnality.    Prompt  shipments.    Orders*1 

S. H. HAWES, 
The railroad cats run alongside the Elevator, and the ('' •■' " 

into them there,thus lessening the cost to  the trade Soul    •' 
Jnne20 d&wtf. 

Mt.  VERNON  SPRINGS HOTEL. 

NSfe^^ r. 

Clement G. Wright, 
A T T O B N E Y -AT-   I, A \Y 

8REEHSB0R0, N C. 

Pra i- ir. State and FoJer-il Cuattf   OtBee 
: D   '. •     urt hou-e. FeblTy 

Mt. VJiRNON SPRINOS, CHATHAM O.. >"  '' 

S-ammer an.a. ~^7'±ixi:ex- K 
J.  M.  FOt.'ST. Owner an ' •'■ •' 

DR. J. C. KlliKMAX, Resident Phvsioian 

c^Yw^«Prii»MrtuaWinOhathvn Gmntr. N.n. 
touiosewtoieokaplaeeofrestand re.'re:iii..n. 

' 
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SHELTON&CO. C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 

CSKOKO. N C 9 
' LARCE 

JDFASn 

r i 

5 

Takini ■    I i     '■'.  i 11   •■■■ 

;.:•• 

Ho. 1. 
Passenger r'n-icht 

NORTH,         and and 
Mail. PaowncM 

Leave Bennettsville 6 oo a.m.  1.15 p.m 
Arrive Maxton 7.05    "     3.10    " 
Leave Maxton 7.15    "     3.35    " 
Arrive Fayettevillc 9.00    '•     7.15    " 
Leave Fayetteville 9.15    "   10.00 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford 11.15    "    1.40 p.m. 
Leave Sanford 11.27    ■'     2.30    " 
Arrive Greensboro 2.30 p.m. 7.25    " 
Leave Greensboro 3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
Arrive Mt. Air.v 7.15 5.1o p.m, 

No. 1— -linner at <»rcor£l,'.r • 

ALWAYS 

El! I CO. 
AHEAD! 

- 

.   SOCTH. 

1.,-,-iv-  Mi. Airy 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
\rri\x- Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 

so. 2. 
rnser        Freight 

and ana 
Mail Paawng'r 

5.00a.m. 10.15a.m. 
9.25     ••    5.40 p.m. 
0.05    "    7.45 a.m. 
1 35 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 

■'■'  " 

r T (~\ O    Leave Maxton 
/     V    Arrive Bennettsville Juo 

A I 

1 55 
4 00 
4 "5 
615 
625 
7 30 

2  30 
5 5o    " 
0 25 a.m. 
9 5o " 

10 15 " 
12 15p.m. 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
E8T AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE  CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

MlSflJlEIlfffi 
IMMENSE LINES OF 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. 0., 

Are now Receiving their Fall 

Mil and MET DRESS US 

U PORTER'S 

DRUC HTORE, 

.. BANK. 

LL    AND   COM- 

■ 

a axLd. jVH±rj-x- 

cral AVatcrs, 

Toi . CIG- 

■ik>, C:.!:. &c. 

APTLY   AND 

•**£»!,.   v'.^   V      JNDED- 

UORO, N.C. 

MSDRANCE AGENCY! 

Kl I? P     N "■■"'■ *   »UI,,       roUNADO. 

UV-(,an-\loMAffcnt8 

•'  * .   . .... 

&GENTS    1NTED! 

No. 2—broa    , •  il Sermanton. 

No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

Factory Branch—Freight and Accoinmn in 'n. 
Trains Moving North, 

Loaye Millboro, 7 '■'" a. m- 
Arrive at Oreenpboro,      '.» '"» a. m, 

Trains Moving South- 
Loi ve rireensboro, " p. :u. 

Loavo Factor]' Junction   I 30 p, m. 
Arrive at Millboro, •'> 15 p. m. 

: ;-IT and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
lay. 

Freight and accommodation train rni 
Fayetteville to Bennettsville andreturn on Mon- 
la , Wednesdays and Fridays; from Fayetteville 

-.1 Hreensboro on Tuesdays,Thursdaya and s.itur- 
laya, .nil from (Greensboro t<> Kayottovillo on 
Mondays, Wednesday! and Fridays; from Greens- 
boro in Mt. Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays, and from Mt. Airy to (Jroonsboro on M,m- 
iay-. Wednesdays and Friday-. 

Train? on Factory Branch Pin daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. !•:. KYLE, 
j. \v. FRY, General fassengerAgent. 

fion'I .Suporintondont. 

Including most of the Novelties of 
the French and German Manu- 

facturers for this season's 
trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES,OAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING PA- 
BRIGS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent  purchases  we  are 
showing are 

SEBA.ST0P0L CLOTH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISE, 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
M VTELASSIARMURES .v MELROSK CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

u 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SAS l 
STOVES   & TIN WARE. 

G--\x:m- amcL Leatlaer 

Belting, 

Taints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 
ING    MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly. 

'«,» 

«% 11! wm* 
k I Barter Howard, 

^'•ALL.M.D., 
*U,1'«'«■•«! surgeon. 

R. S. BOOTH 
PRACTICAL 

Saddle "and Harness Maker 
AXDDE\LER IN 

Ml Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

mil in fact everything usually kept 
i-i n Firsi lie ind Uarn •-■ 

• 

■. Soar City Market, Greensboro, N. 1 

Does all kinds of work in bis line 
of business in firs; class style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
woik intrusted to his care will re 
ct'ive prompt attention at reason 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JuneS 3in 

And every yard,from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

RANTED PURE SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 
Don't take our word for it, but 

examine for y oneself, and you will 
see that we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OCR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AMI 

INDIA   SILKS 

GOES TRIUMPHANTLY OX. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILAN AISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARGAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

I   AKANV)]JS.   UNEQUALLED, 

OUR FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATIS 
rANXOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends r.-il us our stock excels 
ill! others by large odds.    He 

suv and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

do so. 

|    MATTINGS 
j In wilts, Rsi .ni Willie CliecM and Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH I     ' 

-STOCK OP- 

AND 

£=H   —* 

• * 

Davis, Wainman & Co., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

ASHEBORO,      -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.   ROUGH md DBE8BD. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow \ irgiu Pine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOB BUILDINGS-We have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

O. S. WAINM.-i.., .uanager, 
aprt22-Cm Asheboro, N. C. 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
;on, 1ST. C. 

Tlic reputation o! onr Fertilizer*,the ACME and GEM, i- now rstnblmhod,and the 
results ol three roars use in the linn,Is of thebesl farmers <i tliii and oth<>r States, 
fully ii: tesl their value as a liiRh Krnde manure. 

i'li'' MATTIXO, made from the leavi <> our native pine, - • nleil to lie eqnal 
to any wool carpel forcomforl and durability, aud the demand for it is daily in- 
emuiine.   Il lias virtues not found 

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used  For upholstering pnr| ■«, and as a filling 
for mattresses isalmosl eipial to hair, l-iii- !i_iiT. elastic, and proof against inwets. 

A MPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
OMWM  

"THE  PRIDE OF THE NORTH  CAROLINA  PRESS.' 
- ■■'- -        -    ........ 

Do yon want to aid in bnUdii ^ op a piper lhaf Bhall reflect lh" Rreateat credit on North Oaro- 
11ns. no matter win N it may '■«• aeeu?   Then patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A  LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

- .   ■ 

Do yon want r. reliable paper, Elvinq joa all the ir. tea of the world—a Dcmo-ratic newepaper 
Uiatrqtutls the beat—ha«  the I lo , rid h«« lor twenty-one jean 

i,ui apaitand fac'or iti ths< i»r-n> ih tnd d-Vvloj-mrnt of thfl Old North 
Stale r   1 \- i. M :■■;. m ,• :..i 

THE WILMINGTON ^JESSENGER 
C./vTS;X-.-AXGiv!    iVAT-iJS : 

Tbp "DAILY MS-SSBKOEit," >•    imfl. : w i   '.i- , n trial.  f'»-   if2.ni 
Tan s.\> >!;',;/    •TH\NS('!:ll'Y-'. !>S!/,    S.:;' ( .,.   ,-,,,,..•  . . .]   ,., .,   j^po, Jn ,hp Stat^) 

Uino ni-m'-.s nil i-i.-ii f••:    1.0C 
Cub in advance.    Both Papcis ar«- 1-s   ■  ;.: ■.'. : V':: ■ !t>.i--.     Send I'-'il Card with the 

aoVb-oM of five porsona avd    ■■   . ..:   III!;  •.: i:-sK\<ioll. 

|F.M.T^ 
st.ll No. 2. cur Market. 

S."?-' i» ... 1...    ;,.    i.'„.,.,i,    M.,,, 
GreeasDaro. N. C. 

Dealer in  Fresh  Meats of all kinds. 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

W. I). MENDENHALL. J. It. MENDENHALL. J. W, MCNAIIIV 

GEEEHSB9I10 SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c, 
And dealers in all kinds oi DRESSED LUMBER. 

tJIilSEIVHKOIlO NORTH    CAUOLINA. 

^ 

.   1 

1 

THE 6REEHSB0R0 MILL flOHPAFY 
Are now Ready to Piy the IIIOHK^T CAS!!  PRICES  FOR 

Corn, Oats, Eye, Pease, 
And all kinds of GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE, 

And respectfully call the attention r»i i";    : i ito the fact thai tuey can 
always get the Cash aud Hig-i  •    'I n   • !   Prices  for   their   grain, b; 
bringing it to our mills.    Rcipactfnilv, 

aur13 ly GREENSBORO MILL DOEPANY. 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to sail m person or send 

their order0 hy mail. 

\v. p. : i.KI  SUIFF- 

l-lj 

BYNUM & SHIP?, 
VTTORNEYS and C0USSBLLOBS A." LAW" 

OBBBNSBOTO, X. «'. 

«*• Will practlec in SUito and Federal Cnarts. 
»A«.„„, 

The Register'H Hooks show lor 
the .six months ending Jan. 1st,'ST. 
that our purchases were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
city. All buyers know that this 
fact irives us decided advantages 
both in buying and r'n selling. 

Verv Respectfully, 
j. W. SCOTT & CO. 

teb {■ K» 

\m k! rir nek! Brick! 
By tia 3 ilun.U'ou.. T±I.OTJ      iiXxcLor JSJi.11 Ion. 

D. X. KIRKPATRICK'8 

Are songhl nftei bj all used, and are ■■ insidered 

^■IMK'H If AIIII l**) r-m S?.'*«    »»«si « *\i fawfati MtfW 
B^xei   «  M] Sititt   mi   Uitti-4   lj:;»iu   Ui   kill   tli«Vti««i«    t!iwiH»«i 

l he subscribe! is now prepared to famish BRICK in itn: ipjantity 
to builders and » ■ '■• BRICK— 
Fin ■ Qu tlities of dur il 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
iy Orders left  at  G. Will  Armiicld's or  Houston  & IJroi .  rs' will 

receive prompt attention, 
t^" For further information add 

1)   N. KIRKPA     ..     C. 
iulLS-tf Greensboro, N. C. 
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•tJThr llailif patriot. 

GKEENSBOliO, N. l\ 
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Local News. 
Prm.ic SPEAKING.—Hon.R. B. 

Glenn, of Forsyth, will address 
the Young Men's Democratic 
Club in this city on Tuesday 
night, . -ist.   Everybody 
iin i it    I to come. 

SLOW LYUEI OVKKING.—Weare 
pleased to know that Mr. W. M. 
Dodd, of the firm of Dodd & Hol- 
ton. v.Iio has been for some time 
dangerously ill at his former home 
in Fayetteville, X. C, is gradually 
recovering.  

REBUILDING.—The    " waste 
places" remain not in our midst 
long enough for the grass to grow 
and the dank weeds of decay and 
neglect to cover the scattered 
debris of brick and mortar where 
lie buried the hard-earned fruits of 
man's toil and industry. 

Mr. Kirlcpatrick, builder and 
contractor, now has a force of 
workmen on the foundations of 
the new stores to be built by Mr. 
Bailey on the site of the structures 

fire a few weeks since. 
The buildings will be handsome, 
durable edifices, three stories high 
with dimensions of 70x37 feet. 

LAS 1  DAY OF THE INSTITUTE. 

There was a good attendance 
this morning, with the weather a 

improvement, Jupiter I'lu- 
vius having climbed the thermom- 
eter and cooled its brain. Prof. 
Martin—whose handiwork with 
the pen received the enthusiastic 
piaisc of all the teachers - gave an 
exceedingly interesting talk on 
penmanship, with examples of his 
principles and mode of writing. 

Prof. McNeill followed on the 
teacher's preparation, emphasiz- 
not only general but special prep- 
aration to meet his classes. Hooks 
are only tools, and the teacher 
the power behind them for effici- 
ent work. The pupil should be 
the especial study of the teacher, 
different minds requiring different 
training and treatment. 

Prof. 151,ur followed on the im- 
portant subject of physiology, 
which should be taught in an at- 
tractive way to children, who 
should know something of their 
own bodies. 

After a brief recess Prof. Atkin- 
madc a brief talk on some 

5 in geography not clearly 
taught in the text-books. 

History was the next topic, and 
Prof McNeill made it interesting. 
A resolution was unanimously 
adopted commending the use of 

reading charts, and especially for 
ry work in the county 

schools. 

Prof Blair made .1 farewell talk, 
commending the teachers to hard 
work and greater success, and at 
1 '•■'clock the institute was closed, 
all feeling that the two weeks had 
not bee-, lost. "The clock strikes 

one! We take no note of time, 
but by its loss."    But there is an- 

■ more inspiring stanza: 
"■There's not in this life a pleas- 

more sweet 
The '   sitting  down   to the 

table to eat, 
■ when   it is   crowded with 

rai 
Hs the bliss of life  for   a   chap 

I-i\ IN DANBURV.— 

bury is all aglow with enthus- 
Superior   Court   com. 

there    ■ '.      lay, and  at noon Col. 
J  T. M01   '    id an I J. II. 1) 

made two cracking good speeches. 
Tuesday  C.   I!  Watson followed 
suit, and on Wednesday Mr S. M. 

'   Surry county, 
spread hims< nst   the  Mills 

hn Brower   There are 

- •   : •     ; - -pie |at 
the   Springs,  and the   year   1S8S 

far painted the brightest 
page in   the history of Piedmont 

rings.    The   two     hotels    are 

taxed to their  utmost   capacity, ' reform for theTa'st fo'ury'cars'uitn' 

with new recruits coming in daily. 
Varalla's string band, of Winston, 
one of the best in the State, has 
been employed by the Taylor 
House to furnish music for that 
pleasant resort, whose popular 
proprietor, Capt. S. B. Taylor, 
and manager, J. S. Taylor, delight 
in catering to the wants of their 
patrons. 

TIIE FRUIT OF EFFORT.—At 
the last meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce the question of a 
joint stock company for the man- 
ufacture of spokes, handles, &c, 
was discussed and met with such 
sentiments of approval that alrea- 
dy the papers arc drawn for a sub- 
scription stock of ten thousand 
dollars. This is one of the oldest 
and most profitable industries of 
Greensboro and has never flagged 
except for the want of necessary 
capital to keep the machinery in 
motion. 

The Madison branch of the C. 
F. Si Y. V. Railroad is opening up 
a splendid territory for a supply of 
hickory timber. Now why let this 
pass right by our doors to Rich- 
mond and other points, when our 
mechanics might get the wages 
for manufacturing it and capital- 
ists the handsome profit in its 
sale? 

It is perhaps not generally 
known that the factories now run- 
ning here have a foreign as well 
as domestic trade, and are unable 
to fill the orders received for their 
goods. 

Let us take hold with vim and 
energy such enterpises as this; it 
not only adds material growth to 
our city, but has paid and will pay 
a larger dividend to investors than 
any enterprise yet tried. 

THE PISTOL IN DAN BURY.—An 
altercation occurcd in Danbury 
yesterday evening between Mr. J. 
S. Taylor and a colored man, 
which resulted in Mr. T.'s firing 
two shots from a 38 calibre Smith 
& Wesson revolver at his adver- 
sary, both of which took effect, 
one in the hand, and the other in 
the thigh just above the knee 
joint, inflicting, however, only 
flesh wounds. The trouble, we 
learn, grew out of the negro's per- 
sistent efforts to insult Mr. Tay- 
lor, when the latter turned fire and 
made the "feathers fly." The 
wounds were dressed by Dr. Mc- 
Canlcss, and in default of bail the 
negro was committed to jail to 

await trial. 

CI.UB ASSOCIATION.—The 
Young Men's Democratic Club of 
Raleigh has taken action upon 
the letter of Mr. Spier Whitaker, 
opposing the formation of a State 
Association of Clubs, and has 
passed the following resolution, 
which will be interesting reading 
to a great many different kinds of 
people: 

Resolved, That inasmuch as the 
State Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee has, through its chairman, 
publicly expressed an opinion un- 
favorable to the organization of a 
State Association of Democratic 
clubs, at this particular time, it is 
the sense of this club that in sup- 
port of the executive committee 
and chairman, such association 
should not be formed; and that at 
this time this club will not send 
delegates to any such association 
or convention.    Adopted. 

THIS TELLS!—A citizen of this 
city—emphatically a "man of af- 
I lirs," with large property interests 
In Greensboro and elsewhere— 
wrote some time since to an agent 
conducting large real estate oper- 
ations, with regard to the disposal 
of certain of his mining and tim- 
ber lands. In reply he received a 

letter from which we make the fol- 
lowing extract: 

'Nothing can be done in the 
way of making a sale until after 
the election in November. If we 
again succeed in electing Cleve- 
land, we may then hope to see 
confidence restored, and in a short 
time thereafter the Democrats will 
have a majority in the Senate, and 
be in full control of the govern- 
ment, for the first time in twenty- 
eight years. The Democrats have 
achieved wonders in   the  way of 

a Republican Senate, and. for the 
most of the time, with a majority 
of the office-holders. Stability 
and confidence have as much to do 
with the prosperity of the countrv. 
in my opinion, as anything else. 
The Democrats have done much, 
and are justly entitled to great 
praise from all classes.'' 

We read here the plain, practi 
calvicwofa business man, who 
surveys the political field with an 
eye only to the effect produced by 
the election upon Ins and other 
material interests—and it is re- 
markable that the reelection of 
that man is looked for with ea<r- 
erness in business and commercial 
circles who-e administration, it 
was predicted by the Republicans 
four years ago, would prove dis- 
astrous to trade  and   prosperity. 

Tin: STATE FRUTT FAIR.—No 
part of North Carolina is more 
deeply interested in the exhibition 
of the State Horticultural Society 
at Raleigh next week than the 
county of Guilford, and no people 
are better able to reflect honor 
upon themselves and their section 
than are its nurserymen, truckers 
and fruit-growers. We hope and 
confidently expect to sec Guilford 
holding its merited prominent 
place among the exhibitors, and 
for the information of ail who 
may expect to participate in the 
enjoyments of the fruit fair, we 
publish the following rules and 
regulations: 

No specimen of fruit shall com- 
pete for more than one premium. 

No premium will be given ex- 
cept the article shall be of suffici- 
ent merit to deserve the same, to 
be determined by the awarding 
committee. 

Tickets of admission will be is- 
sued on the day of the fair at 25 
cents for adults; children under 
12 years of age 10 cents. Season 
tickets (not transferable, allowing 
the owner to come and go at will), 
75 cents. 

Articles entered for premiums 
must have the owner's name on 
them. They will be known by 
class and number. 

Nothing will be allowed to be 
removed from the hall until after 
5 o'clock p. m. on the second day 
of the fair, unless by permission 
of the president and secretary 
given in writing. 

All correspondence regarding 
entries, &c, should be directed to 
S. Otho Wilson, secretary State 
society, or W. R. Womble, secre- 
tary of Wake county society, Ral 
eigh, N. C. Entries can be made 
at the hall up to 10 a. m.. August 
15th. 

Articles for exhibition will be 
carefully guarded, and not to be 
used without owners' consent. 
Canned goods will not be opened. 

All green fruits to the fair will 
go by Southern Express Company 
free, provided they are put up in 
packages of forty pounds or less. 
All packages, &c., intended for 
exhibition should be addressed to 
the "State Horticultural Society, 
N. C., for exhibition," with full in- 
structions by mail to the secre- 
tary. 

WELL SAID—We heartily en- 

dorse the following from the Daily 
Workman: 

"The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York, 
of which J. S. Jones is general 
agent for this State, can be com- 
mended to the patronage of the 
people for its financial soundness. 
its liberality and promptness in 
the payment of its claims. It is 
no less distinguished for the un- 
questioned indemnity offered its 
policy holders than its low rates 
of premium, which are the lowest 
of any old line company in 
America. 

It has about sixty millions of 
insurance in force, two millions 
of which has been placed by its 
enterprising General Agent in N. 
C. in the incredibly short space of 
two years' time. 

Mr. Jones desires us to say that 
its phenomenal success must not 
be set down, by those unacquaint- 
ed with h'm, to his signal capacity 
in presenting its claims to the in- 
surance public, but because of its 
being what the people want. 
namely: insurance at cost, and 
that cost the lowest of any 1 
lar insurance company; and so far 
as insurance experts, and the 
leading financiers of the day can 
see, offers the strongest security. 

See card of Mrs. Annie Foard. 
of Salisbury, a recent beneficiary, 
to be found in another column. 
Mr. Jones desires to engage sev- 
eral expert   specials to   write in- 

surance, and may be addressed at 
Greensboro by any parties inter- 
ested. 

The Radical Challenge. 
EDITORS OF THE PATRIOT— 

Dear Sir: I see the editors of 
the North State continue to dare 
the Democratic press of the State 
to publish the Republican and 
Democratic platforms in their pa- 
pers until after the day of election. 
Bui ly for Messrs. Keogh and Boyd; 
their proposition is both chival- 
rous and brave, and the Demo- 
cratic editors of the State need not 
shrink back with fear and trem- 
bling from publishing the Demo- 
cratic and Republican platforms 
in their papers, for every one of 
ordinary intelligence who knows 
anything of the Republican plat- 
forms for the last 30 years or more 
know that they all are, as is the 
present one, infamous for lies, and 
the party that put them forth and 
was elected while standing on 
them, could, if the criminal law 
was rigidly enforced against them, 
be indicted and convicted and 
sent to the penitentiary for at 
least 20 years for obtaining power 
upon false pretences. 

This being the case, and the 
editors of the North State are 
challenging the editors of the 
Democratic press to publish the 
platform, it is hoped that some 
one or more of them will take the 
trouble to review their present 
platform and contrast it with the 
platform they have had before and 
show how inconsistent they are 
and how little regard they have- 
paid to the promises they have 
made. ALAMANCE. 

I'rl'Miiial. 

Rev. Thos. Atkinson is here to- 
day en route to the mountains. 

J. II. Ferree, of Randleman, was 
here a short while to-day. 

Col. James E. Boyd left yester- 
day for Piedmont Springs. 

H. L. Atkinson, of Winston, 
came down this morning. 

Miss Alice Wolfe is visiting 
friends at Hillsboro. 

Miss Elma Gwaltney returned 
yesterday from a visit to friends 
at Randleman. 

Mr. G. W. Johnston, of James- 
town, made a flying visit to the 
city to-day. 

Mine host Quincy of the Ex- 
change Hotel, Reidsville, arrived 
in the city to-day. 

Mrs. Col. Jas. E. Boyd left this 
morning to visit friends in Gra- 
ham. 

Mrs. C. M. Ward, of New Jer- 

sey, is visiting in the city, the 

guest of Capt. Terrell's family. 

A. W. Haywood, Esq., of Ral- 
eigh, was in the city to-day, ac- 
companied by Earnest Haywood. 

Dr. J. M. Worth and A. W. Mc- 
Allister, of Asheboro. are register- 
ed at the Benbow House to-day. 

Mr. Thomas Keogh, Jr., return- 
ed yesterday from a pleasant stay 
of several weeks at Morehead city. 

Col. J. W. Hinsdale, a leading 
lawyer of the Raleigh bar, is 
spending two or three days in the 
city. 

Miss Jennie Causey, one of 
Jamestown's fairest and most 
charming young ladies, spent 
yesterday in our city. 

W. H. Yarborough, Esq., of 
Raleigh, Collector of Internal 
revenue for this district, is in the 
city to-day. 

K. 15. Perkins, formerly of Win- 
ston, but now of Anniston, Ala., 
was here this morning en route to 
the eastern part of the State on 
a visit to relatives. 

Col. John B. Carey, of Rich- 
mond. Va., representing the North 
Western Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, has been in the city 
several days. 

Rev. Thomas Atkinson, of Fay- 

etteville; Messrs. T. Worth, of 
Worthville, Geo. R. Quincey and 
A. S. Robertson, of Reidsville, 
spent the day in our city. 

In accordance with the call 
made by the county committee 
the Democrats of Morehead town- 
ship will meet at Bogart Hall, 
Greensboro, N. C, at 3 p. m., on 
the nth day of August, 1888. 

V. G. HUNDLEY, 

Ch'm'n. Ex. Com. 

Don't be Occclvcri, 
Rut wait for my wagon if you 

want the best steam or cream 
bread, as it is properly called. We 
make the best made in the city. 
Our bread and cakes are always 
fresh. I have not in my employ 
the boss baker, but the best and 
most reliable one in the city. Try 
our bread and cakes and you will 
have no other. 

Respectfully, 
augS-d&wtf      J. H. WEST. 

DR. BLOSSER is meeting with 
wonderful success in the treat- 
ment of Catarrh. His remedy is 
pleasant to use, ami permanently 
cures this disease, which other 
remedies fail to relieve. It r.ircly 
if ever fails. For sale at the drug 
stores.    Trial sample free. 

aug4-dlw 

Family Grocerlea. 
A large stock of FAMILY GRO- 

CERIES at 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 

South Elm St., Greensboro. N. C. 
jul24-im 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block- 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Sales 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf W. S. jF.ssur. 

Prompt. 
Mr. J. S. Jones, General Agent 

of the Provident Savings Life In- 
surance Company, of New York, 
was in town last Tuesday and 
paid to Mrs. Annie Foard $2,000 
the amount of the policy held by 
her late husband, Mr. Robert 
Foard in the above named com- 
pany. 

The amount was not due until 
90 days after proof of death had 
been filed, but the company issued 
the check the day the proofs were 
received. 

This promptness must be a 
source of gratification to the many 
policy holders of the Provident in 
Salisbury.—Salisbury Watchman. 

aug6-2w 

Important! 
The Provident Savings Life Ins. 

Co.,—J. S. Jones, General Agent 
—is the only company that in- 
sures lives just as fire insurance 
companies insure property; that 
is to say, at actual current cost. 
Rates 50 per cent. less than other 
old line companies issuing guar- 
anteed policies. Over $200 cash 
assets to each $100 liabilities. It 
ranks first in solvency, economy 
in management and low cost of 
insurance. Investigate, even if 
you are insured. aug6-2w 

SALISBURY, N. C. July 7, '88. 
Mr. J. 8. Jontx, Gen. Atjt. Provident 

Navings Life  Inn.   (Jo.,  of A'.  Y., 
Qreenxboro, N. C'.: 

DEAR SIK:—Allow metothank- 
you for the prompt payment of 
$2,000.00, due on policy of my 
husband, Robt. H. Foard, recent- 
ly taken in your Co. The com- 
pany has not only paid the full 
amount, but has clone so 7 weeks 
before it was due, according to the 
contract, thus showing its ability 
and willingness to meet its obliga- 
tions with the greatest liberality 
and fairness. The policy was 
taken out Feb. 1887, the total 
amount paid on it being only 
$52.96. With best wishes for your 
success and the sterling company 
you represent, I am yours grate- 
fully, A.v.viK FOARD. 

aucr6-2w 

Forward, 
^ 

I3X-.     G.     W.    WHITSETT, 

SURGEON DENTIHT. 

TO 

11. mil 

CHINA. GLASS • 

EMPORIUl 
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The Largest ami h\h\ 

STOCK 
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NEW GOODS 

ARRIVING  I:\TKV 

8REBN8B0R0. V C. 
OBi.e on Lindsay corner. tf 

Notice To Teachers. 
The School Committee of lireei rboro, X. C., wil! 

receive applications ii,r pontionf in the white and 
cr.loiod graded school* uMil July ".tli I88S Tv r 
will be elected on the-it >i of July a .Superintendent 
and five teacher? in the white tlradod Mbool and 
two teacher* in the colored school. 

All applications to he in   writing  tad   Meompa- 
nied l,y recotuincndatiouH   an I   Itltnmool  of  the 
experience the teacher hai had  in  tMOainf  and 
whether married or single.   Adrevj", 
at .,    „     ■   1». SCHENCK, Ch'ui Colo. 
"uiwboro.   N. C. June 17. lSw. 

NEW STVI.i> 

>"U\V   UN KX Hi"-- 


